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forndy successfut with, root crops than wvhen applicd as le In these days of education and of t11e match cf
a top-drcssing tr' corti and grass; and, furtiier, thut intellect, we comrnonly teach our cbjîdren every
certain cxperiments sei to indicate that its favouiable at vr eecadeeyacipilmitta
influence does tiot cease witli the first scason. If the ateryndo sîen, an tery bu acipis lo m fen hphosphate cf lime, so abundant in the constitution ofUcmdc in n ugs;bt li 0 f~
botnes operate in any way i prolonging- their beneficial that ive forget te teach themi ihant whichi would turîi
cffects, the large thougfli variable quantit)y of that sub- allilichse Io gond eflReî. We forget to teach ilbemf t(>
stanice present in guaîto shotild rendur itualso capablecof thiiik, Io ruarson, to ul>ser\e. It izi fur tiîis purpo-e
permanently iînproviîîg the' soUl. that titis lîulie bock hîa., een written ; il i.i to illustra te

The analysis u.guiaio at once shows its comîposition ; the grent book cf Naume ; Çor in it the child who>
and, the quantity of catit ingredicut being kuciva, itla enaui orfecwll he unsidiihu
follows tlîat a conîbination of these substances in the inaus tagtid rofleatusement fandistducion
same proportions as cxisting in iîported articles would ic~asil odoaîsmn m nîutoform ant artificial, ffuatio littie if ut ail iinfirior to tlîn ar- and %vhuat ta otliers is blank, ta such a youth will
ticle imîtated. The coast of these several îingeints le replete wvitl food for îhlotght."
iyhen procured separatly bcbng also, known, little diffi- It is wvît1 such a spiilit dliat the wvork is conduet-
culty wilI, be cxperienccd iii aszcrtaining the price at cd, a production wvhich, ne heartily commnend! to
which the original article, accordingtosucha cacuation the lierusal cf aur reader,-. Wc stop but to make
should be sold. It hias been already stateci that, aftcr one extruet ; it is that portion af the ivork which,
its flrst introduction, guano, fcr a length, of time, sold explains t11e origini of fogs:
at 25s. ber cwt, ; but iProfcssor Johnstcn's suggestions
for the fornmation of this artificiul, substitute coîîîributed "The very common but misîalien idea, that the
inorethau anythingclsc toinduce the importcrs tolower fou wvhicl, we seu cf ant evening hanging over lowv
their prices; and it nîay, at the prescrit tâne, be ob- meadows, and by the sides of streains,is ascending,
tained at rather less than one-haîf cf this suni. It 18 'arises very naturally froin our first observ.nirî a 31
alsa not a]ittle singtalarthnt the price to which itis now îovpae.adn u co f13 vnn dvn
reduced is prccisely that whichi the Professor states a laces, enriarkig ehaooltasfendsea higher and ; th
substitute could be for:ned. The composition cf thisLI
artificial guano is as follows:- fact is, however, not that the dlamrp is ascendirig,

lb £~ d but that irom the coltiness cf ihiose situations thcy
315 (7 bush.) cf bone dust, at 2s. 6d. per buish., 0 17 6 are the flrst places which condense the before in-
100 cf suiphiate cf amnmonin, containing 34 lbs. visible vapour, and as the cold af the evening ad-

ammionia, .. .. ....... ... 15 0 vances thii condensation takes place nt a higher
.5of pîarl ash,. .. ....... ... 0 10 lvl ag oto ftevpu sed ote100 cf common sait,........... 2 O vl0 ag oto ftevpu sed u13

10 of dry sulplîute of soda,. .. ...... .o a 10 upper regians cf the atmo-sphere, wherc it -ools-,
____ and becounes visible ta us in the formai louds, arid

530 equai, at least, to 4 ewt. af guano, ... £1 15 2 increasing in density by cooling, tlîey gradually
Hawever abundant the supply of puano may be at descend nearer ta te earth, until at lest becoming,

present, iîspermanence cannot be confidentlycalculated toc condensed by the loss af heat, they fal'. ini rain,
on, as,in addition to the supply hecoming dinîinished,it ta be again retîurned in endless succession.
is probable that obstructions %vill be thrawn in the way of c vprto laspoue od eas
the continuance af the trade by the Uoverninents of the " vortnawaspduecldbcas
colintries fram which it is nawv obtaîned; s0 that it is the heat which is required ta convert water into,
well that the attention af the British farzners should be steamn must ho withdrawn from. the surrounding
directed ta procuring a home supplv. The artificial. medium ; hence, ivet summers are aiten succecd-
substance will alsa have this advantngc, that its qualiy cd by cold winters, the greaier evaporalian pro-
will be tînifarm, the quantity ai each ai the ýomponet duced from, the excessiv,; inoisture having reduced
ingredientscinployed being constant, and itseffects can, the temperature of the earth. That evaporation
therefore, be calculatedon witb greatercertainty. The ritesclTaybim daeypov y
foregoing ingredients arc selccted as those inost likely prouluesin cohe îay ofte ibadiandey on prc eb
ta answer, but furîher experiece may suggest the addi- mierngUCpam fthhndadepsgita
lion of ather substaces, or their substitution cither ia the wintd, thus cauisirîg evaporation, wher. cold will
whole or ia part for those already enuxnerated. be very sensibly felt, and the mare so if we uise a

________________volatile fluid, and if such as sal volatile or spirit af
wine, the greaher ranidity ivitlh ihich they evopo-

THSE SCIENTIFM PHENOMENA OF DOMESTIC LIPE, rate producing a greýater degree of cold. It is from
as ilhey are presented in the House, or in a WVali this reason that remaining in ivet clothes is s0 dan-
in the Fields, familiarly explained by CHARLES gercus ; the evaporation ta ae lc îrn h

FOOT GOWiR, sq.lime thcy are (lrtlcg, carnies awriy so large a portion
FOOTE~~o GOEEqiheat iran the body, as airnost certamnly ta, indure

London : J. Ridgway. PP 90. cold, Pnd al] the îhousand diseases which follow inL
Sanie timehias ccrtainly elapsed c-ince we have read ils train. When a persan is oblIged ta remain ini

any work which has all'orded us sa much Pleasure wvet clothes, tie best meîhod ta adopt is ta prevent
as the littie volume ive are now reviewing ; it is a evaporation by cavening îhem witlî mackintosh, or
productlôn which will be read wiîh pleasure and any ather garment ivhirh will besi. keep) the mais-
advantage by every one wlio rnay hhîve the good ture iu ;. and if this is efl'ectually dotte, the persan
fortune ta mecl with it ; for ils style is good, ils ah- will fee l tIle incanvenience from his damp
jects excellent, and ils laqguage plain aîîd intelli- clothes ; the warmth os' the body wvill snou commit-
gible ta the paorest capacity. These objects are nicate itseli ta the damp gairments under the mnack-
thus stated by Mr. Gower :-intosh, and as the stezam cannot escape ihrough il,


